I'll Take Her Back If She Wants To Come Back

Based on the Sweetest of All Themes "Forgiveness!"

Chorus

I'll take her back if she wants to come back...

The girl that was stolen from me... She's just a child, Did she?
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Your Favorite Radio Singer Knows This One! Ask For It

Rain or Shine. Pal of Mine

By the Writer of "Oh! What a Pal Was Mary!"

Chorus (Verse)

Rain or shine Pal of mine I'm for you! You're the kind hard to

Find and few... From a hoy came your love one...
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Broadcast Nightly from "Station L-O-U-E!" Better Than "Silver Threads"

You'll want them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

On sale at all counters where "HITS" are sold, or purchase from us direct at 35c. a Copy, Postpaid
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I'm On My Way To Dreamland

Words by EDGAR LESLIE

Music by AB. GREEN

Tune Ukulele
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I'd be gay all the day on ly,
Life is one worry un end ing,

Skies a-glow make me so
Pain-ful-ly al- ways pre -
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lonely

But when the shades of night fall

I'm sick of making believe

Chos

I'm on my way to Dreamland

To

p.f

meet my love in Dreamland

There some one loves me

so

And I'm happy though I am only

Im On My Way etc 3
The Farmer Took Another Load Away! Hay! Hay!

Oh! the Farmer! the Farmer took another load away!
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Wait 'Till To-morrow Night!

Wait 'till to mor-row night  Better come o'er-
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Masculine Women! Feminine Men!

Mas-cu-linewom-en! Fem-i-nine men! Which is the Rooster? Which is the Hen?
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